
Arrangements: Public Viewing and Visitation will be Tuesday, December 15, 2020 from 10:00
am-12:00 pm with private funeral service to begin at 12:00 pm. Interment will be in Restlawn

Memorial Garden. SERVICES WILL BE LIFE STREAMED ON W. D. CROWDER FUNERAL HOME
FACEBOOK PAGE. 

 
      Angela Christine Woodard was born August 13, 1963 to the union of the late Guy Lester
Woodard and Mary Christine Sherrod Woodard in Robertson County, TN. Angela departed

this life after an extended illness on Thursday, December 10, 2020.  
      Our beloved sister attended the Robertson County School System and graduated with
the Class of 1981 Springfield High School. Upon graduating from high school Angela was

gainfully employed at Brewer Sewing Supply and later with the Robertson County Board of
Education. She enjoyed her job working with the youth of Robertson County. A highly

creative and imaginative person her hobbies included sewing, arts and crafts and drawing.
Angela loved creating things with her hands turning it into treasures that many admire still

to this day. A great hidden joy that Angela enjoyed was grilling on holidays and traveling
with friends and family. Angela was the personal GPS system to a loving friend, Dorinda

West as they traveled on many adventures. 
       Angela dedicated her life to Christ on October 14, 1973 at First Missionary Baptist Church

under the pastoral leadership of Reverend Walter J. Speed. Angela loved the Lord and was
often found helping with any youth activity that was being held. She always wanted the

best for the youth she was involved with. The community in which she was born and raised
in you could find her engaged in activities with the Springfield Pacesetters where she was an

active member and served in various offices with the service organization.  
     Angela was preceded in death by her father, Guy Lester Woodard and her oldest brother,

Harold Eugene Woodard.  
      Angela leaves to cherish her memories of love and selfless dedication her daughter,

Jacquie Nachelle Woodard; her loving mother, Mary Christine Woodard, her sister,
Jacqueline Woodard; her brothers, Lester Woodard, Lee Woodard (Robbie); her sister-in-love,

Jeneal; nephew, Demetri, Clay and nieces, Joshlyn (Zayden, Zakai), Angelica McKissick
(Cayden) and Nataleigh Drew (Fallyne). Her nephews and nieces have fond memories that
they will cherish for years to come. Loving aunts, Glenda Peyton (Charlie), Tempy Sherrod,
Sandra Cox, Patricia Sherrod. A host of cousins to cherish her memories. There are many

others that will cherish the memories of Angela Christine Woodard. 


